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Gladioli on Exhibition at Whitin Home Garden Show ,/ 7' 7 "7
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Dione Set", Ngwdgy Mg; Henry Setzer ::1o,'4

Mr. C. W. Lnsell with Nownday Girl 2:08?/I

Atlantic Express 2:07,‘-4

Duster 2 zar-1/4' (First Trotter at Farm) Fred Wilkes 1:13 '5
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Oakhurst Farm
(lakhurst liarin, located abotit two

miles lroni \\'hitins\'ille. is owned by
(‘hester \\'. l.asell, president of the
\\'hitin Machine \\'orks, and one ol
the best-kiiowii horseiiieii in .\'ew
England. lt has long been known as

one of the leading racing stables in
the east. ha\'ing produced many
horses of note. For the past few
years. lioweyer, niost of the time has
been devoted to thebreeding industry.
and at present it is probably the lead-

()akhurst Farm is coinposed of
about two hundred acres, a large part
of which is pasture and wood land.
lt is a well equipped farm, ha\'ing all
of the barns necessary for a good
racing stable. together with a line
hall-niile track, which has been the
scene of many good races.

Three of the men employed at the
farm have been with Mr. l.asell for a

number of years. john \\'hite first
started to work at the farm in 1899,
and in iooo was made superintendent.

C W use" a position he has held since that time.
ing breeding farm in New El1§_{'l£lll(l. ' ; ,, ' ~

MP li1~*'»£‘ll'~* lllltll’-*1 l" llli‘ Y11<‘l"!l' sire of some of the most noted colts
24111111‘ dilll‘-*‘ l)ll<‘k 1" 1899- llml =*‘l"<'1‘ )rodiiced at the farm the best known

l.d\\ard llioiiias has been at the farm
for the past twenty-three years and

l 1 Fred Tucker for seventeen years.
that time. many well-kiiowii horses being Henry Todd, 2.10, winner of In .l brief wticle it ig i'mpm_.i|,p.- . . . ..
l1i1\'l’ he?" Y11l~*'@(l 11"<l <lYl\'°" l)}' MP numerous stakes as a three-year-old
|-1l>‘l‘ll- H5 Well 11>‘ <>1l10F-\' 111111 l11l\‘K‘ including the cliaiiipioiislii ) Startinr

i to give a history of the many famous
l is horses which have represented the

been purchased from time to time. $take, and .\'o\\'aday Lass, 2.0914. L358" Stables on the tracks of this
Rubenstein, with a record of 2.05 A few of 1|“. |,cS[ km,“-n rilcers some of these have been

for the inile, was the foreruniier of a purchased by Mr. l.asell, were Terrill mentioned abm.(,_ but if H (.mnp|Qu.
long string of good horses which were $_ ;>_()3I4, J[](lgQ Lg;-_ 34,314, l~j]in;1gm, list Should he published it would
(l05lll1C(lI()1]l£ll(C£ll1£ll11CT()F();ll(l11ll'SI 2.()()l4' Xeuzell. 2.o()14, and (‘reigh- look like the regiswr of the Ha" of
Farm in the racing naive. ton, 2.095. ()iIiers- with good l'et‘()I‘(l$

Th? I19“ l1"I'>‘l' 1" 901111‘ int" l)I‘<>"1' were purchased, but space does not
iiieiice was Macl)ougal- 3-I014. the permit us to niention them all.
lirst of three great sires. who was
at the larni until a few years ago,
when he was sold.

He was followed by Henry Setzei‘.
2.I()'4, who was purchased by Mr.
l.asell in iooo, and who has been in
stock since. making his record as a

four-year-old. Henry Setzer is the

Edward Thomas

" The third great sire at the l.asell
stables, and probably one of the great-
est in the country. is Atlantic Express
2.o7 '4. .~\tlantic Express was the
sire of the mare .\'etter, holder of the

l _, world's record of 1.58 for the mile
t l ~ . -

Fame. Most men like horse racing
and all the citizens of this town are
proud of the fact that ()akhurst
Farm is located in \\'hitins\'ille and
of the liorses that ha\'e been trained
there.

lt was said at one time that
l\'entucky was noted for three of its
products, beautiful women, good
horses and a certain beverage popular

("i-iiliiiiied on 1-ziiie Hi

< ' -~ and also of nunierous tiotters with ——

John white records of 2.05 or better. pm; -i~i,¢k,,
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Interesting Facts About
Cotton

George Gannon of the Drafting
Room continues his article on the kl

"Romance of Cotton Machinery" ‘ll ' -

with an interesting description of CT. [} 1
Fm .. ti

the principles of the cotton roving
frame.

The rst article of this series
contained a detailed study of the
variations in the speed of the bobbin
to compensate for its increase in
diameter as more roving is wound
on and we shall now stu(ly the design
of the parabolic cones which are
the source from which this change in
speed comes.

Fig. 22 is a gearing diagram of a
roving frame and the position of the
top and bottom cones in the mechan-
ism can easily be seen.

The top cone is driven by gearing
from the main shaft and it rotates at
a constant speed. The bottom cone
is driven by the top cone at variable
speed which depends upon the position
of the belt connecting them.

\\'hen the l)0l)l)in is empty it
rotates at its highest speed and the
speed decreases as the diameter of
the bobbin increases. In Fig. 22 the
belt is shown on the cones in the
empty bobbin position. After each
layer is wound on the bobbin the
belt is shifted automatically by the
builder motion so as to slow down the
revolutions of the bobbin to keep
the amount wound on equal to the
amount delivered by the front rolls.

To design a pair of cones the
following known members must be

decided upon.

I. The diameter of the bobbin
when empty.

2. The diameter of the bobbin
when full.

3. The small diameter of the cones.
4. The large diameter of the cones.
5. The speed of the top cone.
6. The length of the cones.

\\'e shall now derive a general
formula which can be used in cal- Fig. 23 and the layout of the cones

culating the diameters of the cones with these dimensions is in Fig. 24.

for the s eeds desired to suit the In Fi .2 the len th of the cones is
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by using the inverse ratio method to the bobbin diameters. It is well to
nd the required speed of the bottom note that the top cone is concave and

TK the bottom cone is convex in shape,
cone and the formula R = ———for giving parabolic curves to the cone

B + T contours. Hence the common name
the solution of the respective cone PARABOLIC CUNES. If these
diameters. For simplicity we shall cones were not parabolic but were
forget the gearing between the bot- rectilinear, then they would give the
tom cone and the bobbins since its correct empty and full speeds to the
ratio does not enter into or affect bobbin but the even movements of
the design of cones. the belt along the cones as given by

A bobbin is one inch diameter thelbuilder motion would not give
when empty and 4 iI1Cl1 tliilmeter the correct speeds at intermediate
when full. The top cone has a points along the cones.
constant speed of 9o R. P. M. hence _ _
the bottom cone will rotate at I80
R. P. M. if we design cones with
a minimum diameter of 3 inches and
a maximum diameter of 6 inches.
The effective length of the cones is

24 inches. The solution of these cone
diameters is shown in the chart of

various bobbin diameters. divided into I2 equal spaces since
\Ve shall now design a pair of cones there are I3 points calculated in pm Rmim Jgygg



Wm. J. Foster

Four New
Forty-Year Men

During the past few months four
more of our employees have been
added to the list of forty-year ser-
vice men: \\'illiam Foster, foreman
of the (‘huck job; John _-\. \\'oo(l,
foreman of the Spooler job; George
l.. (iill, foreman of the Roll job; and
lidward Mc(}uire of the Spinning
Erecting job.

\\'illiam J. Foster, foreman of the
(‘buck job. entered the shop in July,
I885, and was rst employed on the
Planer job under his father, Robert
Foster. Mr. Foster started on his

John A. Wood

time in I886 under David Smith on
railway heads. and was employed
there for the full three years. On the
completion of his apprenticeship he
worked for Mr. Smith for a year and
was later transferred to Remington ‘
and Burbank on Spinning. \\'hen K‘
Mr. Burbank was put in charge of
the Loom job, Mr. Foster was traiis-
ferred to that department as a tool
maker and was later made assistant
foreman. He was made foreman of
the department in 1914, upon the re-
tirement of Mr. Burbank. and re-
mained there until l()2I. when he was
transferred to the (‘huck job to act
as foreman of that department.

john :\. \\'ood entered the \\'hitin
Machine \\'orks as an apprentice in

George L. Gill

- Thomas (‘rompton, Sr.. as well as
Mr. Pollock and the present foreman,
Frank Bates. Mr. McGuire is un-
able to be at his work at the present
time, due to an attack of rheumatism.
\\'e hope he will be able to return to
work at an early date.

’ George L. Gill, foreman of the
Roll job, entered the \\'hitin Machine

~ \\'orks in September, I885, starting
to work on the Spindle job under
Henry \\'oo(lmancy. He was later
transferred to Fred Hougliton on
Drawing, and from there to Heath
on gears. After a short period on
Mr. Heath's job he was transferred
to the Tool job under Herbert Barnes,
and from there to the Roll job under

Edward McGuire B. L. M. Smith. He was made assist-
ant foreman of the job in 1896 and

I September, 1885, under Remington . . .'on the retirement of Mr. Smith in
March, I907, was appointed foreman,
which position he still holds.

and Burbank on Spinning. He was
later transferred to (‘levelaiid on
Spoolers and from there to Graves
on Pickers. In April, 1888, Mr. "
\\'o0d was transferred back to the K'“’“‘3""S. . . ()ne never kiio\\'sSpooler Job where he has been Smcc llow far a word of kiniliiess goes;that time. On the death of Mr. (>110 HQWF >'@@§. . , lluw far a smile of friendsliip llees.( leveland, in I()()_],, Mr. \\ ood was Down through u, yours
appointed foreman of the department. Tl“ <l@@1l fvF.k">l'1"1 H'1\PPl'=\r-<-

Edward McGuire came to the one kindly “.0r,|
United States from 1|-e|;m(] in 1833_ The souls of many here has stirred.

. . . Man 1 e" his \\'a\'He entered the employ of the \\ hltm ;\nd ti:-(l)ls3\\'ith e\:el')' [>assi11,L' (la)!Machine \\'orks in September, 1885, 1 ntll life-s end:
- - "()nce unto me he played the friend.working on the outside for about two '

years. He was later transferred to \\:e can_n0l F11)‘
} Q - - F - I \\ hat lips are praising us to-day.t 1e . pinning .rL(ting ( epartmuit “-0 mnnm mu

under (‘harles Pollock. on which job \\'h0S@ PF11>'@r>‘11Sl< (ind I" .QlI=H"l 11$ WC"-h h, _I _- ]_ ‘- D - But kindness lives
C ‘ls RU] “nu l “ll ‘nu’ urmb Beyond the memory of liini who gives.his stay on the ]()l) he has worked for - -]€i><;.\i< A. Gcssr.
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EDITORIAL STAFF No man is loyal who does not fully
understand that unfairness or lI1]l|l'}'

5~TU'*f“’l°"‘1 to any of his fellows can only result in

l lam .' Norm" ultimate injury to himself.
John \\ . Lasell , _ ' _

.\o man is loyal who is not true to
Photographer, Robert Metcalf his better self.

Cartoonist
john Minshul Formgr Emplgyee

Illustrator, L. H. Horner ViSitS
Mr. Howard P. l\'orton, who served

his time in the shop forty-live years

LQya1ty ago, was a visitor in \\'hitins\'ille
during the early part of October. He

I-"§'3ltY is that hm“ "l"|1»‘9lh~*l“1°~*** entered upon his apprenticeship in
and devotion to friend and to fellow- [Pk-])ru;1ry_ 1880, and completed it in
man which makes organization of any M;m.h' 1883. |)m.i"g the rst you,-

Sorl P°5~"'lhle- It is the ha~“'l$ "T hl'*'l' he worked on cards for Howard Bur-
ness success, the foundation of the 1,;ml\-_ the second year on spinning"

home» hf the (‘lhlrclb hf the 51319» hhd for Remington and Burbank. and the

hf -‘ihclcly hselh balance of the time for Benjamin R.
Loyalty in business is evidenced by (;,-H‘-(.5 (,1, [>;(_k(.r_\._ [rm H time ho

11 "1?l"'5 h9¢("“l"£-I 11 Teal Part of ‘hi’ also served as second hand to Mr.
organization with which he is c0n- (;m\-{.5-_ HQ tt,\rl‘liI1;llk)(l his St.‘-\-ta.

nected; by his being fair and square he,-C in |)u~L.m|,(.,-_ 133$

in all of his dealings with his asso- After ‘cm-ing the 5110p M,-_ j\'m-U,"

Cl3t95- ahd hY his cxerllhg 1‘ “'h"h" established a business in Brockton.
hearted effort toward the general suc-

cess.

The loyal worker is the man who
is heart and soul with the organi'/.a-
tion, because he knows that his wel-

fare is bound up in the success of the
business.

The loyal employer is the one who is

heart and soul with his workers, be-

cause he knows that his success de-

pends upon their co-operation.
The dishonest man cannot be loyal,

for loyalty is honesty. The grutnbler
cannot be loyal, for loyalty is unself-
ishness. The unfaithful man cannot
be loyal, for loyalty is fidelity.

The man who is loyal who does not
recognize his dependence upon his

fellow men and their dependence

upon him that great interdepend-
ence which is one of the laws of life. H°""‘"“ P- “°"°“

Timothy Nutter

Promoted Foreman of
Electrical Dept.

Timothy Nutter, formerly em-
ployed in the power house. was ap-
pointed foreman of the Electrical
Department to succeed E. T. (lilman,
who resigned in September. Mr.
Nutter entered the employ of the
\\'hitin Machine \\'orks in looo as an

electrician under Harry Hazelton.
He worked for Mr. Hazelton for two
years and was then transferred to the
power house where he was employed
until his recent promotion. The
S|*l\‘l)I.I-1 offers its congratulations
and wishes him success in his new
position.

which he conducted for a number of
years. He disposed of this and went
to Newport where he was employed
in the .\'a\'al Torpedo Station until
his retirement at the age of sixty-live.
During the last four years of his ser-

vice there he was “Leading Man,"
which, in the government service.
means the same thing as foreman.

Mr. Xorton was the guest of Mr.
(lrayes during his stay in \\'hitins\'ille.

Nothing is easier than faultlinding
— no talente noself-denial nobrains
— no character are required to set up
in the grumbling business.

» Robert \\'est.
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Whitin Home
Garden Club Show

llie annual exhibition of the \\'hitin
Home (lardeii ('lub was held in the
(leorge Marston \\'hitiii Memorial
(lyiniiasitiiii on Thursday afternoon
and eveiiiiig. September 18. The ?
garden produce and ower (lisplays 1 .1
were judged by Mr. Herbert l..
Rciiicr of the \\‘orcc.ster (‘ounty l§x- ~_.._.___,

tension Bureau. and the preserves
and fancy work by Miss Thomas of
the same Bureau.

The north side of the building was
rcser\'ed for the group displays of the
yarioiis groups of the garden club.
First prize was awarded to the Brick
School House Section, with a total of Group display at Garden Show

Tb I)()|lIlI.\‘ out ol a [>05-“"|l)k' 0" B. Hamblin acted as toastniaster, l7aii'lawii. 3rd; Taylor Hill section.
1llI1( retTI ' II . I I II . and during the evening presented the J,th. The following iiidiyidual awardsie sou i 5l( e o ie gymiiasiiini
W.“ gm .I\.i(Ic for II“, imIi\.i(Iu.II (II\_pI,“, prizes to the members having the were made for vegetables: (‘abbagesy.. . .. t . t , _

. ' \~ ' - ~ - -' '~ _- - 1."t )i'ize. Henry M'irtin; 2nd H'irrvof \'t'§Ietal)les and Dreseryes, which ht“ !I*l"dUl-“- The 5I)¢4l\"" "T ll“ “‘ l Z ‘ Y ‘ -

were of a high tirade. although not as °\'°"l"$I “PW Ml? .l- F- 5"")? SUPEY“ Marlin; 3r‘l~ 5i'“"" Pluulkusi Pm"
large as in past years. intendent of the \\'orcester Count)’ m‘t~*_- I“ Pril" Sl"l"" Plmllklli

The '[‘<)\\-n Farm and '[‘lmm;i,< Extension Bureau. and Mr. Reiner, “"_lll1"‘\'@r» 1“ PrlZ9- Th‘-lmils F"li‘~““
Frieswick had attractive iiidividiial who judged the produce in the after- wlcki 3"d' Si'“"" P]a“lku~"i “"‘li"“~
tables at the east end of the hall. noon. I'“‘T'J‘)*"'3l)h T‘ (iuhmircd \\'ethcr°M
Mr_ I;rI(___.“.k.I\. mm quite H I6“. prIZeh__ Folmwing the the mt_mbL_rh_ onions, Ist, Andrew Bawalda; 2nd.

T111‘ lllllrt‘ "T 1'11‘ ‘~'\hll*l1l°" “'35 adjourned to the (‘ommunitv Build- Henry Manlm 5rd‘ Henry Mam";
lhl‘ (ll~“‘l)lil}' "T H"\\'°">‘- The (“>l|°Ctl‘>'1 ing where motion pictures were shown yellow mmm$' ‘St’ Amlrgw Bmmkla;HI gIu(IInIi SIm“.n by Mr_ Emlnoni following Short a(I(Il_eSS€s IW Mr‘ 2nd, :\i'thiir (‘|;irkc; (~<i\rlitirii pota-
won nothing but praise from those Ham|,|;n and Mr_ }{(.c|er_ _.\fIer the 1"“~“\ 1*» .l"~“1‘l)h T- (ilhllli 3"(|-

I I I I I TI I- I Joseph Mclxenna.w to 1llIt‘I1( et t ie s1o\\'. 10 ( I-W11)’ moving pictures dancing was in ordei
of dahlias and gladioli by Lester B. um I“-eh-6 (,1-](,(-k l<>l11ill<>£‘$. lst. (rllberl H1l1'\\'<>o<l;
Randall. Harley l<I.l{eeler and Thomas The Cmnlnitlec in Clmrgc im.Iu(Icd 2nd. Thomas Frieswick; 3rd. Ray-
Frieswick were alsoola high order. Hm.|(,\. |.:_ Kcclcrv clmirhmn; Fred mond l‘. Meader; potatoes, Ist.

The members of the club together Burm'ughS_ JQSCPII T_ Cahmv KIM“; lhomas Frieswick; 2nd, (lilbcrt Har-
with their guests. assembled at the I)lII-rim and (-'III)eI.I Har“.O()(I_ \\'<><>(l; $r(l. Josepll (irigllolli CHFII. 15$.

k’\'iniiasiiim and marched to Odd , . . . . l)‘m“|d Sl'm“""~“'i 3"‘]- H1"'l9Y E-
l‘:ellows Hall. where a real old-fash- The 1'5‘ Of lmzc “Tuners '5 as Keeler; 3rd, james Hayes; peppers.
ioiied New linglaiid boiled dinner was f0l|U“"*: Isl. Simon Platukiis; 2nd, Thomas
served at 6.30. Practically all of the Brick School House district, lst l7rics\\'ick; 3rd, Simon Platukus; cu-
\-L.g(.m|,]I_.S “H-I. fumi__._ht.(] by the prize for the best looking table;Tay- ciinibcrs. lst", .~\rthiir (ilarke; 2nd,
mt-m1)@r_e~ Hf 1110 ¢]u])_ M;-_ (;¢-time lor Hill Section. 2nd; Old and New Aiidrt-\\' Ba\\"alda;3rd, Henry Martin;

beets. Ist. Gilbert Harwood; 2nd,
Henry (ii-ayes; 3rd, Simon Platukus;

i . lima beans. lst, Frank .-\. (‘ross; 2nd,
l~‘raiik :\. (‘ross; beans. lst, Simon
Platiikiis; 2nd. \\'ilfred Harwood;
3rd. .—\iidre\\' Bawalda: carrots, Ist.
(lilbert Harwood; 2nd. .-\ndre\\' Ba-

l walda; 3rd, Simon Platiikus.
A

Tiiriiips, ist, (lilbert Harwood;
2nd. .-\rthur (‘larke; 3rd, :\l‘ll1llI'
(‘larkcz summer squasli_ ist. Arthur
(‘larkci 2nd, Thomas l7ries\\'ick' incl-
ons, Ist, l’ati'ick Siillivaii; 2nd. (lil-

Dahlia Display at Show 1‘--iiiiiiuwl on llill-1" ll. wliiiiiii 3-
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Whltm Team Wms
Second Place

The \Vhitin Machine \\'orks team
nished in second place in the Black-
stone \'alley Baseball League, with a

lead of half a game over the Rockdale
Mills team. The last half of the
season found the teams with much
stronger lineups than during the early
part of the season, and the race for
second place \vas close all the way.

Since the last Sl’lXl)I.I£ the team
played ten games, winiiing ve and
losing live, registering two wins each

over Millbury and Fislierville and
one over llxbridge; and losing two
each to Uxbridge and Douglas and
one to Millbury.

Saturday, August 2o. was set aside

as “Kearnan Day," in honor of
“Bunkie" Kearnan, coach and star
center elder on the \\'hitins team. Geo-B-Hmblin Presentinz Wntchto Harry Kearnm

“Bunkie” was presented with a

beautiful gold watch by Mr. George AB R H ('2 Wins Champion-
B. Hamblin, on behalf of his many l.\m.n“m I36 34 59 "hp: ~

friends throughout the shop. He : Shlp of Sunset League
responded in his rst time at bat Triiinicr :4 2 7 .292 The Yard won hut twogmhes thh-_

with a single, and followed this up HMIIQY 1<_"*' :6 30 -273 ina the Seasentdefeating the Spinning

wittlrt zit ttritprle, aliiotlher siiigle an? a é‘:)e';‘c‘“|'F' "tit and Speedersduring the closingweeks.
wa '. nisiingt etaywiti a per ect I 2 20 The defeat of the Spinning team

bmllhg 3"e"“g‘3- HB“hkl9'5H “'°"k :7 4 .345 practically eliminated it from the
was the only bright feature of the McGuire H8 I.|, 2i .178 running whiie the defeat of the

day, as Schuster's stars handed our Carroll 40 2 5 -I02 Speeders helped the eaiise of the
\'incnt i6 0 o ooo

team its worst licking of the season, ° ' i:Otindry_ The yard tried to make

I5 to i. Although the (lay was set it three Straight wins when they
aside aa ~Kearnan ])ay_" the nenpie tThetl‘oun(lry team won the cham- tackied the Foundry but lost out

of \Vhitinsville thought it was “Schus- P1°h5hlP hf lhc 5ll'l-“ht L9118’_"9 alter when the iatter team seared four

‘er DZWH helm“ it “'35 ""°"- one of the hardest hghts Smce the runs in the nal inning- Had CamPo
The last game of the season found °1'g4lhlZi1_lh"1 hf lhe h‘11g"9- “nth the heen aeenrded oniy fair Support the

us playing the Millbury team on \'ail C‘“hl)l9h_°h of the l'9gl1laTlY 5¢h‘=‘dUl9d Foundry wouid have been on the

Field with second place at stake. g'h95- ll “'35 h9<‘@S5?"'Y to P131)’ Oh inaing end_

\Nith Berry of the Salem team in the lh'11Cl‘*‘hll§'11llOfthe Phslhhhed games ha in ast Year a Sweater was
. . . ‘ P § Si

h0x_ it ieeked as though we were in in order to decide the winner, with the awarded to the player with the high_

for an easy \.it.tnry_ Gning into the Foundry, Speeder and Spinning teams est batting average’ and this it

seventh inning with a lead of seven ah lh the l'"hh'hg- went to [dozier Star Second baseman
l

. . , . .' 7

l to one, the boys started kicking the The Fohhd “as rei>rese11ted “lth at the Speeder team‘ with an average

ball around and the Millbury team Che of the Strongest teams ‘h the h'5' of better than 5oO_ His piaying at

scored ve runs before the inning was tor)’ of the 19118119» YVlth Keafai Second base was nothing less than

°\'@Y- Good Pltchhltl h)’ B¢"Y PFC" Hartley’ (anion and Crawford of the sensational during the entire season

vented further scoring in the last two Blacksmhe \3heY League team 1h turning in Speetaeuiar niays that

innings, the nal score being 7 to 6. their hheull 35 Well as V93", _.l°he5~ Cut art runs time and time again_ In

The nal standing of the league and McKee and Keelefv who are Shh able the iast twn games with the Foundry

the batting averages of the \\'liitin l°Ph1YaPT@ltYh11r§11'h9- The team he Succeeded in getting Six hits Oh‘

lean“ f"ll"“'~“i iltiopped tin,“ hi“, ttjltot gglmestand Kearnan out of seven times at bat.
\\'_ |,_ ten won nine s raig )e ore ( rop- The ronowing piayers the with

D$>l}tI_l1\$ 31 6 -MR4 ping another. -

\\l1lUS 19 17 _5gi< ning Foundry team were awarded

RQ°l“h‘l° "4 l7 -5 I 4 sweaters: Hugh Currie, Manager,
‘\.l‘"h"r.Y '(’ 3° 444 Better )l'\\' s'ife th'in be )l'iying a ' “ ‘ " (W i"
[<|5hQ|'\-illq it 2| am, l ‘ . ~‘ ' l ‘ \Vinford Sally Jones, aptain,
l'xbrirlge io 25 .286 harp. (‘ominiicd on [iaqe 9, column I
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Soccer Teams ing. After some good combination Douglas from Whitins. Going to
for First Place work on the part of the Whitin for- Southbridge, Freddie Cowburn fooled

wards, Jimmie Davidson was given the road map and drove twenty-two
The Whitin Machine Works Soccer possession of the ball twenty yards miles. You can easily tell an English-

Team entered the Triangle Industrial from the Hopedale goal and squirmed man, but you can't tell him much.

League this year after a year in the through for the equalizer, the Hope-
Joe Benoit drove some of the play-

Central Massachusetts League. The dale goal tender having no chance to . .

league is composed of si\' teams in- save. Hopedale soon took the lead ers to Southbndge and is now wear-
ing a leather wrist supporter Those

cluding the Draper Corporation of again only to see Eddie Nuttall tie . . ' . .

Hopedale American Optical Com- it up. It was a well plaved game in the know say he received themluiiy
trying to cut a steak served to him

pany and Hamilton Woolen Company with both teams very evenly matched. . of the de .

of Southbridge, Norton Company of O 5. d O. l . l in et pa en S e in
ii dlilii‘ aV- U0 ><‘-‘F 3- “9 P aYed Worcester He must have struck the

W t , M 1. C t ti C . . - i , - i i , .mgliiii ednhitiiggqlchhgs wgriih 0 the Hamilton Woolen team on Vail hardware denartment_ “hlle he was

‘ As th-e main" ins i‘lel<l- The game “'35 Pll1Y@d in 3 trying to chipapiece off,the waitress

g i’ . . ‘ heavy rwn»~*r<>rm and the playing asked him if he would like another
played three gahleS' wlhhihg Ohe ahd surface was covered with inches of knife Joe renlied that he would take

tying two’ one of the ties being with “'?iiei- The Visitors Pmved id be a chance with the same knife if an-
the last Diaper Coihomiihh team’ poor swimmers compared to our team other Steak was forthcoming
lz.t' ' he ' , _ ,_ - -. .-i . .' _

iii lealisc ihlplohh and the boys piled up six goals in Jaek Rnnth is the omernl fair
On September 26 the team opened Short order. and took things easy weather nnesman

its schedule, playing the Draper team winning by a score of nine to lonn '

ih Hopedale’. ihe “hie ehdihg ht Eddie Nuttall was the star performer,
threeall. VVhitinsopened thescoring . - . . ,~ .. - TT—T—_scoring six goals, vi ith Jackson, Smith
after a nice piece of work by Harry and Mecraeken Snoring one eneh_

Jardine, who succeeded in beating The Whitiii lineup was as follows; A Soeeer League has been formed

two of the Hopedale defenders and Mocmekein goal; Mel,-arlane, right among the grade sehoolS_ plnmmers

centered the ball toJimmie Davidson, book; John Davidson’ lel-t hack; lai__ Grammar’ Grove and West End are

midget i°li“ihlid' who h e ii Cl e d it dine, right half; Holmes, center half; included iii this ieagiie- ii? is under
through. Hopedale came back strong Jackson‘ outside right; (~owbui_n, the direction of Mr_ Thomas M_ Colt_

‘hid i" Y‘ Sim" time Scored ihe equal‘ left half; Steele, inside right; Nuttall, hart, who has had a wide experience

iliiig g°i‘i ‘ind Sh°iiiY ‘iii°i“"‘“iS center for\vard; Jimmie Davidson, in playing and coaching Soccer, and

Shorehl hghhh hhly ghod work hy lhe inside left, and Smith, outside left. Whose Telmiaiidn has led him to Ye‘
half backs preventing further scor- On the following Saturday the eeive olrlers from some of the best

journeyed to Southbridge for a return khowh prep schools ih MaSSachh5eiis'
game with the Hamilton team. This The hlsi game was played Oh Sat"

Sunset League game was played under worse oondi_ urday, October IO, between West

tions than the previous Saturday End and Grove, which resulted in a
on i ll€( rom page '

with a heavy gale blowing across the vicioiy lor West End‘ The league
James Hayes, Robert Keeler, VVilliam held’ making it absolutely impossible consists of the following boys: Grove

Carroll, Robert McKee, Louis Veau, to Control the l)nll_ The home team’ School—Da v i d Zuidema, Captain;
George Hartley, Harry Kearnan, with the wind at their backs, Sne_ Philip Hathaway, Harry Drinkwater,
Francis Crawford, Harold Johnston eeeded in Scoring two goals in the Robert Magill, Dona Gamelin, Wil-
and Donald Simmons. rst hall and Bob Meparlane and liam Gray, Byron Mathewman, John

The league standing is as follows: Bob Holmes Scored twice in the Second Turken, Robert Wood, G o r d 0 n

Foundry
Speeders
Spinning
Yard

}
|o\|x:_’i

-
N\l@§o-\-

L 9'5

735
.571

500

i 43

hall‘, tying it no The lineup was; Spence, Clovis.Delouis, Chester Van
Rothwell’ goal; Meharlanev i.ight_ Dyke, Antranig Barsomian. West

back; Jock Davidson, left back; Jar- Ehd SCh0°l_Alheii Belahgeii Cap‘
dine, right halfback; Holmes, center taihi Rohald Biakleyt Moosheik 0v‘
halfback; Cowburn, left halfback; iahi Michael Sahagiahi George Aiak'f _—-e Jackson, outside right; Steele, inside iah’ Frederick Whlitakeii Dahiel
right;Nuttall,centerforward;_]immie Dhggah» David Lohgihiiiri HehiY

League Davidson, inside left; Smith, outside DeB0ei3 Charles Aiakiahi Roheii

\\"hitin Machine \\"orks
Norton Company
Draper Corporation
American Optical Co.
Hamilton \Voolen Co.
Morgan Const. Co.

\V L T

C

2

an

\4\r'-'

I\
v

2

2

\)O'-1

9'-‘C-'0

41»-l--l-"U

I
0

lelt_ Patterson. Plummers School—Peter
Minkema, Captain; John Johnson,

hddie Nuttall gave up soccer. at Arthur so Andre‘ Paul Rntana,
the close of last season and retired Frank Wonnynk’ Teddy Gnrabedinny
from the game for good. This season Leo Fitzpatrick, Sidney \-anderzney

he has scored seven goals so far. Stanley Margot, Stanley Convert,

A good road map will tell you that Philip Moroney, John Torosian, Rob-
it is about six or seven miles to old crt \Valsh, Monford Brothers.
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Activities at the G-e0_ HOCKI-IY and fun when we get back to the

- - The Intermediate Girls have at gYm'-that i. if you consider eating
Marston Whltln last come into their own. No sport lhh- The Jhhlors “'lll have the"

Gymnasium has appealed to the girls as much as rlele l:l'l(laY alterhoehi Oemher 30'
hold hooko\._ and the Intermediates on Saturday

. .. . . . .' . . . . ~ evenin ,October 1. l)ox‘T l~‘OR(;l~ITActivities in the swimming pool at ll You h‘l‘e ‘ml (lhhlh ‘lhlllll lllelr ‘Ti “§o\H( “Ti 3
the gymnasium for the coming year lhlere‘~"t *lh(l Pepi ‘lhlt \ ‘lll hlelel “h§
promise to be most interesting. T"e5‘l*lY or l"'l(loY lllohl 3-45 lo -l-oo

I’. .\l. VVhile you are there. look at ( Ll-“C
A (‘olll9"‘lleo T9“ellllY held “'llh the good health‘. oh)“. on each Cheek ()ne of the most important activi-

Mr. l.Z\“'l'Ql](‘(‘ Johnston and Mr. Ben and the gparkleh; It Wm Hes Carried on at the gymnasium
lames of the Brookline Swimming ' 'do your heart good to Soc them Io is the Baby (llinic, which weekly takes
(llub. has led to the indorsement by theée anvthing that éxep Core of twemy_t“-o ha|)ieS_

I o . . (. . f .
U9 ~ “'l"l"""lZ oh"_hlll¢’9» o 11 Selle“ Ciso in ' the glorious out_of_doo|.S? The clinic is under the supervision
of meets for the Junior boys and ,_ - f | -1 h
. . . . . \\atth them go up and down the held " ‘led P Yhlelah-S who glve lhelr
llllllltl hllls wltll the ltttys ttlltl glrls ttt with that ball. No fear is mastering lhhe ‘lhel "t'e"‘tl‘teS' lt ls held every
Bltltlkllllth them. Paramount in their minds is Thllrsdiw lhmhlhg lmhl 9'30 to 13-00-If the present plans go through, the determination to overcome om. The work of the physicians and
the rst meet for the l)oys will be obstacles in their wav to the gooi_ nurses carried on at this clinic is
held in our own pool on December 12 Next year tho‘. Wm ho readv to Chap deserving of the highest praise.
with Brookline, and a return meet lenge some of the Vvoroestter High While we are on the subject of
will be held in Brookline on December S(.hoo]S~ hockov teams if thev con_ clinics, it would be unfair not to men-
22. The boys eligible for these meets tome the goodt work Keep ‘it up‘ tion the splendid work that is being
must be under sixteen years of age. oh“! done in our community l)y Dr. Ayres

The arrangement of the races takes t 0' of Worcester, one of the most skillful
into consideration age and endurance. Gooo TIMES orlhopedlt‘ Surgeons lh the llhlll

Besides the swimming races there . . . States‘
will be diving competitions. Five lt ls the tlehlte Ot the Pltyslcltl DC‘ Dr’ Ayres ls at the _5Y“"“‘*"““‘
different dives are required: Front ltattment to give the memhers of the e"eTY_olhel' The_-edii)’ at h\'e o'clock-
dive, back dive. front jackknife, back Classes some lolly good tlmeS' the At thls thhe he ls glad to meet those
jackknife an(l one optional dive. feel that those who talte Class Work who can and those who Cannot aeld

. t“'ll‘9 11 Week are ehlllled to some to pay for his services. A reasonable
The .‘l‘S“"“"’“ l"' ‘he "‘“"" .‘"° “’ extra good times The rst of these fee is charged, and it is possible for

lttt tlettttletl tlltttlt litter’ lttlt “tlll tut‘ spehlal Pales Wlll he around l'l?lllo“" all to avail themselves of this Splendiddoubtedly be 20, 4o and 60 or 80 . -
1_ 6 9" l"he- opportunity.

tally“ Hasn't it been some time since you His dates for the I-est of ()(_-who,-'
\\orcester and Pawtucket are to be hove been oh a hay ride? Thugs \IO\,ember and December when he

invited to participate in these meets Whol ll ls lo h9- llYo"31'€ Z1 member will be at the gym, are as follows:
also of either of the senior classes. be here ()¢t0])e,- 20, November 3, 16, [)e(-em-

It is hoped that the enthusiasm Thursday evening. October 20. VVe her 1’ 15 and 39_
which the exhibitions aroused for won't guarantee to take you far, but
swimming in the past two years will it will take about two hours to get

. . . . . F.»\l.l. lX~——()ur Senior \\'omen'scontinue to show itself. you there. Fun going and coming.
and Girls’ (lym Classes started Octo-jej it ber I5. If you weren't able to join

POOL SCHEDULE us then-—~sT.\i<T xow.
Mme“? and Th“"sdlR' To Ye Olde Member:-‘*\\'e are

unior lligi Sc oo oys 3.15-4.00 Senior 'omen Swiininers _- .Thursday only ’ o_3o_|o_$o A_ M_ sa\ing ‘your plate for you. Don t
?tCl'lltl)l' lligh .l\'iihool Boys 4.15-5.00 Lntermgliate Girls 7.|5— 8.00 P. .\I. (lisappoint us.
irzu e Sc oo oys 5.00-5.45 Icnior omen or gir s) 8.0o— 9.00 » - __- - -_

.\lcn 5.45-7.00 Senior (iirls (or women) r).oo—i0.0o F0 X e Nelle Nlelhher” l llellh he
Tuesday and Friday always room for one more. l‘.Sl’l~I—

lligh 5t‘hool l§o.\'.~" (sis-7.3.0 $enior\\'omen 2.00“$.0() (‘l.\l.l.\' won You We shall he right
l‘.m|Il()}'1:(l Boys 7.30-8.30 _ll|l0f High (_-_irl.~: 3.20-4.20 hoop‘. to See voo in the hho
.\le|1 8.00-9.30 Senior High (Ilrl§ 4.20-5.20 ' , ' ,

juniors 5_gQ_(,_|0 To \e .-\ll~—\\e shall do our best
wednesday to make this the very pleasantest

lioysl .\twiininiiig 'ltt-am 4.00-5.00 1'. .\t. Senior \\t()l1lL*ll (non-swimmers) _\'ea|' 0|] l‘€(‘()l‘(l. (‘ome Ulll 2lIl(l jlll
.\len 5.0(r(>.00 9._1,0—i0.3o A. .\l. - th ,-

(iir|s' Swiniining Team 3.00— 4.00 I’. .\i. lh Q hh‘
Sat“l'daY NOTE:—l)uring Basketball .\1~ason the

junior Boys io.3o—| l.3o .\. \l. (lhildren under o years o.oo— 9.30 .\. .\I. pool will not be open regularly on .\'atiirday
liiteriiiwliiite lio_\s 4.oo— 5.oo I’. xi. junior (iirls <)._1,o—|o.3o at the hours from 7 to o for men. .\‘])l‘I'l_U(l
:\len §.00— (i.oo Seniors 2.00— 3.00 P. .\t. for family s'u.':nimi'ng will follow ul! rwiiiiniiiig
.\leii 7.00- 9.00 lI'lf0I'I1lC(liil!C(ilrlS _1,.00— 4.00 c.\~Iu'bi'!imis.
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M1@Mm~:Rs' Mm1.\'<; Office Girls Surprise Home Garden Club
' (‘on inui-d from )1\l.!l' 7

(’)n November .|. there will be a M188 Brown t I

5Pe¢‘l3l gebmgether melng ‘ll the Mi__ Fhine Brown of th_ P I bert Harwood; pumpkins, Ist, Ray-

Senlor members of the Vvhltin Com‘ tion Se aitiiieiit was )leas'intl:(')(sii(r- moml Harwoodl 2nd‘ Gilbert Har-
"‘""'t)' A$$"¢'¢111°"- Al thls "me rised Ii’ the irlsboll théiomke wood;3rd,Thomas Frieswick; golden

there will be an entertainment, music p ' , g Hubbard squash, lst, Arthur (ilarke;
and refreshments. The speaker for Tuesday ellelllllg‘ October I3‘ ill llle »>m| lmllrick qlulllvm. .,’r(l qlmlm..v. .‘ -,. . .,_,.
lhi‘ "l‘<‘i1‘l"" hi“ W" Yet 599" <‘l1059. igual room: Oihthe _ZVhlimS“"e Firs Platukus; green Hubbard squash. lst.

bl" ll“? C°'"ml“@¢ in °h""€¢ l5 h"Pl"§I iilliartllilen leg is elvlas Plesllle Arthur (ilarke; 2nd, Harley E. Keeler;

1" Mi‘!-‘I1’ 11" llnllsual f94"u"e- A Prll' lillth@?a)eal:ll'll‘lllll O(l)l:'llfl'lll'lp;’l1ll>
3rd. Arthur (ilarke; blue Hubbard

fessional magician from Boston is to Mccreapgf \;,hitingS\_"‘]e ‘g ‘ ‘ ,,~(lua_c~]ll lgty _-\rlhur (‘];lrk@; 2|](]l

be selected bv Mr. Arthur E. Baird, D Patrick §ulli\"m' 3rd Patrick ‘s‘u]|i_
- ' -- .. - A rt" t'.:'- 1- ‘ .‘ ‘

president of the Magicians ( lub in Wm: (ntlfg Zlitllliilrirgqihgléignhi; van; held pumpkins. Ist, Thomas

B°5t<"1- i i ‘ l"rieswick' Boston n"'1rrow st tnsh ist
-- - and'ncld'l."kt‘he:l'M' '(‘ k, i _' ' ".. ilil ' "

The mi1$Il¢'li1" “'|ll illlempl 1" {T99 Yellge ‘Lilli? gins (M,:rg:u_et :\rthur( larke; 2nd, (-ilbert Harwood;

himself from a box made bv our su- ‘ ‘ ‘ _ ‘ _‘ ‘ ‘ -ll-(1 H;1r]Q\' F K@@lQr- melmls 15;

Derintendent, Mr. \\'. (). Aldrich. 'l(l_n(l d:l1nlC'eSl.:): Emhegnf Mill? alid Thomas Frieswick; delicious squash.

There is considerable doubt as to the "_“en O A ll ‘far es’ f he Ore 6] 3\_e' ']‘|l0m;lg }<‘l-ieswil-k_

possibilitv of his accomplishing this nmgllas me‘ mnfto t eloung leg ,. .. . f _ .

Y-__ had become (lune adept at qlldlng The awards or tanned goods \\LlL
feat. \\hitins\'ille bets are all against _ ‘ _ mule .18 follows.

- down the poles in the re station. ‘ ‘l "
him. . . . -. ' .. ~

The Compelmon was Close when the Beans. Ist [)l‘lL€, Thomas l‘l‘l(.\-
Another interesting feature at this _ _ _ , _ _ , .- . . . , - . ,. .

time will he an “Our Gang Comedvn girls tried sliding against time, with “léki -?'l‘l'l?[/ll} Eenril 1\1\//llarilhnl ltd?»

- ' Lucia Bates, (atherine Scott and ls llrlZe' ll“ ell“ al lll' 'll('
plclllle' ~ .- Mrs. Harlev E. Keeler; "grd, Mrs.

There will be no guest tickets issued Helen ( Otter pro‘ mg to be the f,asteSt' -- . ' . . , i . .

~ Among those present were ( athen (|lll)€l'[ Haruood, plums, ist, Mrs.

i ‘ ' ine Scott. (‘atherine Munt. Alma Halley li“ Kwleli SqllaSll' lSt' Mrs‘
Bassettl Marlon “ioody Jesse DQBOH, Harley H. Keeler; collection of pickles,

Ml.;“m,;R5Hll, Irene Mccooll Isabelle Hamilton’ ist prize, Thomas Frieswick; corn.

Alice Ferguson, Mrs. Gertrude Bar- l$l' Mrs" Harley E‘ Keel“; 2lld'

So many have asked regarding the low, ]ane Currie, Mrs. Alice Jeerson, Tllllllllls l:rlel'l“'lCki ll°lll'lle$' lgl llllZe'

bill sent for dues. that I would be glad Florence Baldwin, Marv (‘ook. Mrs. ilillllllllls lillemllcki 5lll'Clllll*lll' l"“l
ll you would glve me Space in your Mildred _qyl\.eStel._ Luclé BateS_ Helen prize, Thomas Frieswick; crabapples.

valuable paper to explain that this (‘otter, Eva Feen. Mary Britton. ll"ll llrlZe' Tllllllllls liillesllllllkl jelly
year we are sending a bill for (lu(.S_ Nellie Vail‘ Margaret MCKalg‘ Doris and jam collection, lst, Thomas

instead of asking for a renewal of Aldrich, Gwendolyn Searles, Dorothy liillellllllliki rllsllllelryi l"“‘l' Ml'"“' Hlll“
membership, taking for granted that \'anderschalt and Helena Rocha-_ i ley H. Keeler: 2nd, Thomas Frieswick:

all present members of the association lllllellerrlcsi lsti MrS- Harley li-
imend to continue their membershln Keeler; 2nd. Mrs. Gilbert Harwood;

All memberships taken last year Hm ——~'~ ~ ii 3rd, Thomas Frieswick; mince meat.

for one year from the date the inem- rlilllllllils llirle-“"ll'k'

hershll) is take" 0llt- F0!‘ lStC0. The following awards were made

if the membership was taken out on S in the ower exhibit:

ll“ ele‘ elllll of NO‘eml)er- ll ‘lllll rll" (ilZl(ll()ll, Ist, Lester B. Randall;
for one year from that date instead 2n(l_ Harley l.:_ Keel“; (lahliasl Isl

of terminating on the thirty-rst of Thomas l;l.lcS“.l(.l(; ,n(l Harley l.:_

. < ' v. . , . J 'y", , . - ' - .

"\llgllSl' ‘ls lll pl'e‘l°ll“ -‘elll'~*' A 3 lxeeler; mixed owers, ist, Harley la.

reasonable amount of time will be Keelel.

allowed all members to pay their TI fl] _ I f
. . . , _ 1 ()\'ll1 Y 'l\\"ll'( 1 were l]1'l( e or

membership dues, after which time, ' He U kl l“ ‘ S '
. . . . neet ewor':

the privileges of membership will be
“.lll“lm“.n. . v ( rochet and embroidery. ist prize,

’ \ Mrs. Robert Lawson. _lr. ; embroidery.
__,,,.. ...._*i -- a...-l " ,- "‘ Ist prize, Mrs. Frank (‘larkt-.

\| 1 . I

n‘ t‘-EJ

"5,_

Q

No boss’ interest in you can ever
make up for lack of interest by you

"=17!
{£1

W

/
€>.-

The committee in charge of the ar-

rangements was: Reception, Harley
la. Keeler; decorating, Fred E. Hath-

l" Fm" \\""'k- »
away; printing, Fred Burroughs; en-

l)""'l lllk‘ }'<>llF llll-*il1ll<k‘$ W" =~‘L'Fl- HOLE IN ON; tertainnient. Joseph T. ('aliill;supper,
l

A
ously. ()nly take warning. ,_Scene_, the Go“ course Gilbert Harwood.
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A Letter of Thanks A A C

The recent collection taken in
the shop for Thomas Devlin was very
successful. The following letters have
been received from Mr. and Mrs.
Devlin and family and the Committee
in charge of the subscription.
Editor \\"hitin Spindle:

Please express through the Spindle
our sincere thanks and gratitude
to all who in any way aided in the
recent generous subscription for our
benet.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Devlin
and family.

We wish to join with the family
in expressing our thanks and appre-
ciation to the executives of the
\\"hitin Machine \Vorks for permission
to circulate the papers, and for their
generous contribution; to the foremen
for their willing cooperation and to
all who so generously contributed
to the success of the testimonial.

Committee

\Villiam T. \\"alsh, Chairman.
Arthur Jackman, Secretary
Thomas Joyce, Treasurer
Thomas H. Driscoll,
Joseph T. Cahill,
Michael Kelliher,
Patrick Daley,
Jeremiah W. I-Ioran.

Butterfield-Clifford
Vance Buttereld, a member of the

Comber job, and Miss l)oris Clifford, * * ** r

formerly a clerk at the Blue Eagle
Inn, were married at the home of the ' ' J '
bride in Northbridge, on Saturday, 0'
October Io. After a honeymoon
5P@"tl" Mai"e1Mr-and M1'5- Butter" \V0uld you care for those whom disaster has made homeless? \\’ould

ld 'll tk th ' id ' .

Nemthllltidggn e elf res‘ ence in you show gratitude to the wounded veteran who courted death that war

might give way to peace? \Vould you save life and prolong health? \Vould
when you amass a fortune you you teach children to love and to serve? If so join THE AMERICAN

Say You are Sm='~"- Your friends Say N-\TION~\I RED CROSS durin the Annual R011 Call, Armistice Dayyou are lucky, and your enemies say ‘ ‘ _J_ g
you stole it. After you are gone it to Thanksgiviiig,——November II to 26, I925.
will probably be spent by somebody
who doesn't care a darn how you

got it The American Red Cross announces ganization during the VVorld War is
its annual roll call for membership, known to all of us. \Ve hope there

_Wh@" You get ght down to thfl from Armistice Day, November 11, will be a large enrollment in North-
plt and the Seeds’ the boss does" t to Thanksgiving Day, November 26. bridge during the drive. The sub-care a hoot whether your ancestors Th Red Crog ha d d _r. t.O f . I <1 d .were Supermen or monkeys He is e‘ s e ns ra e sc ipi n ee is ony , .' ,_an is a
interested in what you can do and its lasting value in past months, and dollar well spent £ll'l(l within every-
how well you can do it. the splendid work done by this or- one's means.
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Social Season Opens at
Gymnasium

The rst fall dance of the season

was held at the \Vhitin Community
Building on Thursday evening, Sep-
tember I8, for members and guests.
The music for the occasion was
furnished by Bennie Conn's celebrated
eight piece orchestra. The committee
in charge was Harold ]ohnston,
Chairman, Lily Bogie, Jane Currie,
l.ucia Bates, Ruth Stewart, John
l)ean, Leon Houghton -and Mrs.
Mabel Tabor.

Plans have been completed for the
big Hallowe'en dance on VVednesday
evening, October 28, with music by
Lou Collins’ Rivoli Boys. The Hal-
|owe'en dance has been one of the
big features of the social season at the
Community Building in past years,
and this year it is expected to be

bigger and better than ever. livery-
one attending is assured of a good
time.

The championship Foundry team
of the Sunset League played a two
game series with the Foundry team,
champions of the Draper Twilight
League. The rst game was played in
Hopedale on Friday evening, Septem-
ber 22, ending in a tie score, 3 to 3, in a

nine inning game.
The return game was played on

\'ail Field on Tuesday evening.
September 28, the home team winning
in a slugging match, 9 to 8. johnnie
Steele pitched for the Foundry and was
hit quite freely, the visitors holding
a commanding lead until the eighth
inning when the home team scored
four times. Manager Currie used a

couple of subs, some of his regular
players not being available. His
lineup was as follows: Hayes, catcher,
Steele, pitcher; Keeler, Ist base;
Carroll, 2nd base; \Vallace, short
stop; \'eau, 3rd base; McKee, left
eld; Crawford. center eld; and
Benoit, right eld.

All the money in the world is no

use to a man or his country if he

spends it as fast as he makes it. All
he has left is his bills and the reputa-
tion of being a fool.

_i I-|—— I

it-| 

“Mac, would you like a little of Membgrs Qf Shgp Spend
something Scotch—the real thing?" Month at Fort

“\\'ell, now I never
“Of course you would. Mary, Allen

bring our that pot of Dundee mar-
malade,”_1,ife Robert Gilmore of the Card Erect-i**-- ing job and Lloyd Stevens of the

A Scottish clergyman who was a Automatic Screwjob spent the month

VQTY keen golfer’ used t" Pllllle of August at the Citizens Military
the friends with whom he Pkwed by Training Camp at Fort Ethan Allen.

' ll Y7 '
muttermg Loch L0mOnd' m fer“ Both of these voung men can be seen
cious accents everv time he fozzled - ' .

- m one or more of the pictures shown
a s 0 . .

“Excuse me," his Said on this page. Last year they spent

franklv “but whv do you Say loch a month in the infantry at Camp
1

l
YLamond’ every 'time you miss a Devens, l)ut this year preferred to

shotgvv The minister's eyes twink|ed_ enroll in the Artillery Division. Both

"Loch [_Om0nd’" he explained with succeeded in winning commissions,

a Chugkle, “is the biggest dam in Stevens coming home a sergeant and

Scotland. "—Spokane United Service. Gilmore a corporal.
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john J. Rankin

l)uring the past few months death
has taken two of our long serviee
men, john Rankin of the Spinning ' *5 '9 * ~~t

£»~‘A._.\_

 1
department and (‘harles H. \\'ood of
the Foundry.

_
r‘.4

g

g

-1--——1--§

ip 31 ad;

MP Rilhklh “h‘@‘r9‘l ‘he “vhhlh DuringtheearlypartofSeptember, The final round of the annual
Machine \\'orl<$ ill -‘\DTll- 18.73 "ml l’atriek Duggan visited his garden Tennis Tournament of the \\'hitin
‘"15 hrs‘ 9lhI)l"§'@‘l ‘"1 ‘he Rhll lhh to dig some potatoes and bring home (‘ommunity Assoeiation found last

""‘l9F (lehrlle um’ “ml h“<‘Y ‘hr some other vegetables and took year's finalists in the singles, E. Kent
‘)“'1‘" “liule ‘"1 ‘he Mllhhil l"h- H" his son james along to help him. ()n Swift and Hamblin Sylvester, oppos-

l11“" 5er"@‘lh‘5“"‘e115¢\"11PP"9"‘l“‘3' the way home Pat stopped to make ing eaeh other again. Sylvesterturned
‘he 2-{"‘3‘9T Par‘ ‘ll ‘he ‘hree Yell“ a eall on a friend. leaving _]ames the tables this year, winning the

helhtl 599"‘ "h Sl)h‘"l".&' “""'l<- Mm‘ outside to guard the bag containing match after three hard sets.

hf MY Rimkhlis ‘erhl ‘ll ~"@""l“C h‘ the potatoes and vegetables. In a Sylvester, paired with \\'esley \\'eb-
‘he $h"P “'35 -*P@"‘ ‘"1 Slllhhlhti few minutes james ran into the ster, defeated John Lasell and Rich-
“""'k» he h11\'h"I “'"Tk9‘l hmler B1“h' house and told Pat that someone ard \\'hitin in the nal round in the
riek. R@"1i"§-I‘""- Bllrhilhk» Bh"‘<‘h1"‘l was stealing the potatoes. Pat is of doubles.
1\"‘l “l"ll<@r- a gelterntls nature and remarked (‘ups \vere awarded to the winners

(‘h1"le$ H- “'""‘l ""“’““l ‘h“ that he had too many anyway and in the singles and the doubles and to

“"‘Pl")' 0‘ ‘hi’ “lhl‘l" M‘l“hl"‘1‘ \\i‘"'k-‘ that they were weleome to help the runner-up in the singles.

l" l"l§'» 1381- 111"] W115 hr“ @""l)l°)'9‘l themselves. ()n resuming his journey ——-~—*— '~
1" 1‘ helller ll‘ ‘he ““'"‘l"Y- “'"rkh‘l»1' homewards Pat thought the bag Baek in I8<)0*ean you remember
‘hr his ‘¢1‘h¢‘r- MP “l"‘"ll>' '~‘"“T“ was a little heavier if anything but that far baek?*the world's most

‘Wm "‘ -*"<‘F\““‘1‘ \\'1l~*" $17911‘ l" ‘hc gave the matter little thought. ()ne famous automobile manufacturer was

l“‘>l'"‘h§' hi’ h1l\'iI1u' worked for (lray, mm imagine Pat's surprise to see a working in a bieyele shop; a million-
(‘"l‘~'- l¢l"“"lh "ml ‘hi’ l"“*“"‘ hm" little quarry eome rolling out of the aire hotel owner was hopping bells;
"\1"‘- (1 T- M"‘l""‘- bag after the potatoes. Pat is sorry Ameri(‘a's steel king \vas stoking a

he didn't investigate when \\'arned blast furnaee; an international banker\\L
%<‘____it

§\ a widow.
s The wife of a eareless man is almostL l)on't look to others to think safety “mere will he in W60?

' for vou, do it yourself. .‘X-\ .' . . ~*l<.xehange.
Safe eonditions are good, but safe ~~~

“~ men are better. :\s we go to press, \vord has been

_ The time to prevent aeeidents is received of the death of \\'illiam H.
before they happen. Smith of the Bolster job. Mr. Smith

I’roduction depends on material, was a veteran of over thirty year's
methods and men*espeeially safe service, having entered the shop in

\
by his son. was ring a loeomotive; a great mer-

ehant was earrying a paek on his
baek; a great railroad president was
pounding a telegraph key. Moral:

¢h,,s_ 1-{_ wood men. February, 1890.
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Adams-Barr
The many friends of Miss Floreiice

Barr of the Main Office and Raymond
Adams of the Production l)epartnient,
were surprised to receive aiinoiince-
nients of their marriage at the Little
(‘hurch .~\round the (‘oriier on Satur-
day, ()ctoher io.

George Hanna. foreman of the
Planer joh, purchased a nice travelling
hag a few years ago and soon alter
purcliasiiig same it mysteriously dis-
appeared and he could nd no trace
of it. He searched the house high
and low hut the hag was to he found

\\

\. _>nowhere. Some few weeks ago George
went to a hall game in Millhury and
was very much surprised to see one
of the well known “umps" in the
Blackstoiie \'allev League walk onto
the eld with a hag that looked famil-
iar to George. ()ii examination
George discovered it to he the long
lost hag and was reminded that lie
loaned it to his friend the “unip"
for a "week-end" some two years
ago. George claims the hag will
see no more such “week-ends" while
he has anything to say ahoiit it.

The dog pictured ahove is Ria
\'on Heck, one of the few l)ohermaii
Pinchers in this country, and is
owned hy john Kelliher, chaulleur

l for Mrs. ]. M. l.asell.

Since the opening of the hunting
season \\'ni. Britton of the Electrical
Department has hagged one fox
and Geo. Gill of the Roll joh and Geo.

John Crompton One of our Retired Long Service Men in his Flower Garden

~

Raymond Hohhs, oneof our appreii-
tices, spent the month of August at
the Students' Military Training Camp
at (‘amp l)evens, Mass. He is
the second one from the left in the
rear row in the ahove picture.

\\‘e have no ohjectioii. as a matter
of fact we approve of a man heing
honest provided he will refrain from
constantly calling our attention to
the matter.

.-\ contented man does the hest he
can and doesn't fret. A SilIlSllC(l »

man does very little and allows his
. . Geo. Gannon and Fox He Shot Duringwile to support the family. Opening Week of Season

GYMNASIUM SCHEDULE

Men and Boys Monday and Thursday Women and Girls
_Iiinior lligli School Boys 2.3(r3.l5 Senior \Xonien 7.oo~H.oo
Senior lligh Boys 3.i5—4.i5 Senior Girls .\'.oo—H_3o
Grade Scliool Boys 4.15-5.00 Basketball l.t-agiie .\',3o-o.|_;
.\leii 5.oo~7.oo

Tuesday and Friday
l~Iiiiplo_\-ed lloys o__1,o—;'.3o _I_un_ior High (_i_irls 2-3<>r3.|_=,
_\|(-,1 7_3o—<).oo Senior lligh Girls 3.i5—4.i5

Grade School (-irls 4.2o’5.io
Senior Girls' llockev 5._‘i,o—(i._"t,o

Saturday
Iuiiior Boys io.3o~i 1.30 l.eaders' ('orp.< 9.3o—io.3o .\. .\i.

Gannon of the l)r31l-ting room have liiteriiiediate llovs 2.3o— 4.oo Seiiiorand liiteriiiediate Girls i._1,o— 2.301’. .\i.
two to their credit. .\lcii 4.oo— 6.00

."="~*<¥§-'~' -“»"~2>*~~~,@~- :...@»..' ..l . ' .~- I. r 7 s -. v ' i V r W ii
'37” " -*1" '— -,... ‘~ _"‘,..’ "LG; 1;, ,‘_~ .,..~~~‘_ *» I _,~_~*» " ‘

xi" "-7. ,- I- ,,'5,§“§§3lf': v I‘. L if; 3’ 3 :' ‘_" ~4,;i.<.=_‘f"5"'T“T-.”“'“”“..' *:>1~"~; I " 3;, i - -
‘1__.gHv;._~_§ ; ,>;~,§';'at- '-;,.*‘;-<.';“j _ -' 3‘ _;‘{-, _. I > »

V
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Oakhurst Farm
Continued from page 3

in the pre-Volstearl era. \\'hitinsville
can boast of the rst two, but the
Editor is not so sure of the third. He
believes in “Safety First" and \Vhite
Mule sometimes kicks.

Volumes could be written about the
horses which Mr. Lasell has raised
and driven during the past twenty-
ve years, but due to a limited amount
of space it is impossible to do so.

We understand that '_]immie Mar-
shall has purchased some targets in
the form of rabbits. \\"hile out
hunting with “Sally” Jones,
“Bunkie” Kearnan and Bob Fergu-
son recently, a couple of rabbits
sat up and posed while jimme took
a couple of shots at them. Looks
as though Jimmie is going to be

prepared for them the next time
l

_____ Views of Oakhurat Farm

Electrician (from top of building pointers on safe driving by Tommy 9. Know how to brake your car

from which four wii-cs dang|cd); Milton, one of America's foremost on the engine in an extremity.

“Bill, catch hold of two of them l'"CeF5- 10. Too much play in your steer-

wires." I. Learn your signals and make ing wheel is dangerous.

Blll3 “Right-H them Cal'efullY- II. A spotlight on the right side
Electrician: “Feel anything?" 2. It is dangerous to 'I‘.‘~\l{E your of your car or dazzling icnscs arc
Bill: “N0.” rights; wait for the other fellow dangci-0u5_

Electrician: “\\'ell, don't touch the to GIVE them to you. I2. Remember that overloaded
Othef two, thefeis 2,000 \’0lt$ in 3. There is danger in speeding up htrucks ave overloaded brakes, which

II '
them. when a car passes you from behind. Cannot be efCient_

—I.iverpool Echo.

Collier's Magazine is conducting
a campaign for safe driving. In
a recent article they say “Careless-
ness kills, not speed.” If it is true,

I3. Keep your car locked and out
of the hands of joy-riders.

I4. Remember that selshness and
greed in a competent driver may be

even more dangerous than the inex-
perience of incompetent drivers.

as the Insurance eo le claim that . . .

p p ' 15. I~ollow the rule that it is not
ve cafg out Qf every hundred are Whitinsville folks sec big whale at Block Island

speed so much as recklessness that
in accidents during the year, why not accidents
keep our cars out of the list by safe 4- Get your Car €I1tir€ly O3 the i V '

driving. road, if possible, when stopping. I6. Remember that most grade
crossing accidents are caused bv

' It would be well for all automobile 5. Consider as a possible death I . h . i . f
. . . - - (l'lV€l'S W O Ill €.\ICl(€lTl€nt O eri ,

(ll‘l_V€rS to keep in mind the following trap every overloaded. slowly moving . ’ . p

-L.
I1; . -'3

truck that takes the middle of the
road, instead of one side.

6. Consider as a possible death
trap every roadside refreshment stand
or lling station where cars stop in
the road.

7. \\'orn tires, especially on the
front wheels, are exceedingly dan-- gerous to yourself and others.

8 Your brakes are not safe unless
they will hold your car on any hill

stall their engines.

Hospital Ward at Camp Devens your car can Whitinsville Golf Club


